
Goldon Tcxt: IlRepentance aud reinission of
sis shoid bc proachoed lu his Namo axuong al
tho nattions.> Luko xxiv: 411.

No more appropriate text for theoso-
phists could have been selected at the
present time, when, at the commence-
ment of the labours of the earnest party
of workers whicli bas set out ta deliver
the new-old message of theosophy to
the world, the real rneaning of that
message and its relation and relevancy
to the messages aforetime become more
apparent, and the added weight and
power involved hin the changed condi-
tions, and the new creative forces which
are implied iii its re-announcement,
conipel attention. Repentance means
change of mmiid, and flot merely sorrow
or remiorse, hoivever keeh, for past mis-
deeds. The popular conception that
sorroiv for an error is adequate repara-
tion finds no countenance in the pro-
cesses of Nature, Nvhichi are deternwned
by Divine law. To turn away from old
paths, to change the character, does flot
imply the fescape from ,the just conse-
quences.of past acts. False concepin
concerning Ilremission of sins" have
fostered this idea ; but the being set
free from sin, which is the resuit of
turning to righiteousness, and is what
is meant by ren-issioji, certainly does
flot carry with it iimmuniiity froni the
effects of past wrong-doing. Lt is in
character that repentance and rem-ission
are %vrought; %vith the changed charac-
ter we niay Ihce the harvesting of any
seed-sowingý. This is but simple justice,
and any~ change of character, «,,n), re-
pentance whichi omits a consideration
of jm'stice and just law cannot ho re-
garded as worthy, of the WVord, in
which, as Isiai tells us, every knee
shall bow and every tongue shall swear.
That universal Namie >or Word, ini
which the temples of every nation have
been raised, the scr ptures of every
race recorded; thatlNamie, which Horus
and Herakles, Mlitlhr and l3uddha,
Krishna and Christ, lived and died to
honour, whose sound is gone out into
all lands, whose incommunicable meas-
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uires guide the music of the spheree,
that Narne and Word of Life embodies
the Wisdom of the I-oly One, which is
the message aaid the ministry of Theo-
sophy. ln that Name the message
shall be proclaimed to ail nation:

July 5. 2 samuel fi: 1-11.

Fias any orthodox Christian of the
present day a definite conception or
what is meant by "lenquiring of the
Lord," iii 1the first verse of this passage?
Has ho any idea of the way in which
the answers to such enquirios are re-
ccîved ? Trhe Lord of David, and of
the Jews gcaerally, is said by sonie
authorities to have been Saturn or
Jehovah, the Archangel of the outer-
niost of the seven planets. By others
we are told that the jewish Lord. at
least of later times, and of the period
of David and the prophets, m-as Jupiter,
that is, the Lord or Archangel'of that
planet. The word Iew is said to be
derivod fromi the firsf'syllable of Jupiter,

45i1fe1- meaning father, as in pitar orti/ri.
Mhe Lord of Jupiter 'vas known as
Eloi -inong some of the Syrian tribes,
the Druzes, for example, and by the
Gnostics, and %vo have the exclamation
of. Jesus upon the Cross, that is, during
His initiation,' invoking Eloi. Amnong
the Arabian tribes consultation of the
Lord usually takes the form ofastrolog0y,
and the aspect of the pianets, aniong
wvhich Jupiter is the Lord or Ruler,
determines the course adopted. To,
the occultist such allusions conveyvastly
more than is apparent to the ordinary
roader. To consult the Lord (that is,
the Master), as David did, is only pos-
sible, in the higlhest sense, for those
who have undertaken the nocessary
training, and wvho live the life required.
"The Lord said unto him, Go up."'
T he brevity of the message reminds.
one of the charge of triviality once
brought against a modern message.
For it is wvel to remem-ber that the
Lord is still within reach, and quite as
accessib)le to the civilians of to-day as
to the kings of antiquity.

3uIy 12. 2 Sanuel y: 1-1L2.

Lt lias been remarked that David
Nvas utterly unacquainted with the his-


